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PACKERS IN A MEAT TRUST ,

Seren of the Heaviest Companies Combined

to Keep Up Prices ,

DISCRIMINATING AGAINST THE WEST ,

Clitcnco HutolicrB Will rro * cuuto-
Xfioiu for Violating tli Btnto null

Fodcrnl IJUXVH NoteH About
the World's Kulr.

"
CHICAGO BUIIEAU or TriB Dsr , )

Oincuio , 111. , Sept, 4. ff-

As on outcomes of the assault upon J. I) .

Kushlandof the Stock Vurds market by lid
Morris , an account at which was published
Jn TUB HE'S during tbo quarrel over rebate *
duo butchers , Hushland tiromlscs to mrilto-

Bomo Interesting disclosures involving seven
of the lareoit packers at the Union stock
yards.-

"I
.

, and others who have Joined hands with
1 me , " said Mr. Uusbland , "but who don't
' want to disclose tbolr names bocauio tboy are

at the merer of tbo combination nt present ,

J nro Iu possession of documentary and otlior-
ovldonca to prove that n combination exists
among the following packers : Tbo Fair-
bank Cunning company , Swift & Co. ,

TJelson Morris , the Cudahy 1'acklng com-

pany
¬

, Armour & Co , Llbby , Mltcholl it-

IJbbv , and the Calumet Canning company.-
An

.

- agreement Is signed by them binding
each to sell certain kinds of meat at a flxcd-
prtco and not a fraction of a cent less. The
full scheduleIs Incorporated In the agree-
ment

¬

ini prices are changed two or tbrco
times a mouth. They nro lowered or raised
at tbo pleasure of the combination-

."Asido
.

from this part of tbo combination
or trust , which Is against the federal and
statu laws , Chicago and the western states
are discriminated against In the matter of-
prices. . Different schedules are Issued for
the eastern and western states and the large
cities. Chicago and butchers are
compelled to pay from 1 to 2 cents n pound
more for meat they must buy from the com-
bination

¬

than butchers In Now York , Phila-
delphia

¬

and other eastr-in cities do after pay ¬

ing tha freight charges. The packers in the
combination have also violated the law In-

discriminating against smaller butchers by
Riving rebates of 1 to'J cents n pound to big
dealers. Those seven pnckors hove pretty
nearly ruined the meat trade. The evidence
I have shows that the combination has ox-
mod sluco ISovcnibcr IT , Ib'.K ) , and the last
aprccmont went Into effect August 'li. Kor
choice cuts butchers In the west paj' 2 cents
a pound more that eastern hotel keepers do-
.I

.

Haven't bought anything from the combina-
tion

¬

since August 1 last , nnd that Is the cause
of Morris' hard feeling against mo-

."When
.

the cougrossional Invostigntlne
committee was hero last year trjing to
obtain evidence that a combination existed
among the big pnultors nnd railroads to ills-
criminate and Uoop up prices , ample proof

juld have bocn furnished by the butchers
fcjro , but they wore afraid to testify. Hut

wo will bnnp the law to bear against
the combination nnd see If It can survive the
prosecution. "

LOOKS 1.1 KB A LOOKOUT.

There seems to bo every probability or a
prolonged struggle between thu striking cab-
inet

¬

makers and their omployo . All the
largo firms are resolved to resist the de-

mands
¬

of the men and tbcro Is some tallt of n
lockout being ordered. The employers , nro-
tncotlnpr at the Painter hnuso this nftornoot-
.to

.

consider the situation , and it will then bo
finally decided what stops shall bo taken.-

WORLD'S

.

PAW NOTE-
S.Today's

.

meeting of the national commis-
sion

¬

will hnvo presented to It a report from
the auditing committee recommending that
President Palmer's ofllco bo made an hono-
rary

¬

ono nnd that the president servo with-
out

¬

lalnry. Tlio report will recommend thnt
the salary of Vice Chairman ,7 A. McKonIo-
bo discontinued and that the April session of-
tlio coin mission ncxt.vcar Do postponed till
July ana the September session until Octo ¬

ber.Dotuilcd or building plans for the fine arts
palaceito bd erected in the Improved portion
of Jackson Park will bo periected in two or
three days nnd ground will be broken for tbo
erection of the cdlllco within n fortnight.

Owing to niodincattous In the construction
material necossnry for the government build-
ing

¬

, supplementary bids have been called for-
te keep the cost of Its construction within the
limit of the covornmont appruprlation.

The temporary delay in the commencing of-
worlt on the great building for manufactures
and liberal arts has been ended by the com-
pletion

¬

of all the details of the agreement be-
tween

-
the construction department and tbo-

contructois , Frank Agnuw & Co. A force
upon the preliminary work Is already organ-
ized

¬

nna construction will bo commenced
today.

A SEXSATIOWL IIEVHI.ATION' .

Mrs. 1'atrlck , wlfo of an Iowa man , came
to Chicago on a visit. When she failed to
reply to her husband's letters ho caroo to
Chicago to see what was the matter. Find-
ing

¬

bor in thu court room under arrest as the
wife of another man , ho groaned and she
fainted. The guilty couple wore then ar-
rested.

¬

.

urtTEiiv rnori.e iv CHICAGO-
.Tbo

.

following western ueoplo are in the
city :

At the Grand Pacific- William Gordon ,
Georgn L. Joy , Sioux City , In. : Charles
Joslyn , Wntcrtown , S. I ) . ; P. W. Corbott ,
Mr. and Mrs , A. L. Strong , Omaha-

.At
.

* the Auoltoriura N. D. Alien , W. K-
.Kurtz

.
> , Omaha-

.At
.

the Palmer J. W. Smith , Omaha ;

Alex Hughes , Ulsmnrck , N. D. ; Mr. and Mrs.-
M.

.
. L. Strootor and daughter , Mrs. James T.

Murphy and daughter , Helena, Mont , ; U.
Timer , Dillon , Mont. F. A-

.I'nruntH

.

July nnd August are anxious montns for
mothers who carefully watch over their llttlo-
ones. . Hot days nnd frequent changes of-

tnmporaturo are liable to produce cholera
morinis. How satisfactory It should bo for
parents to know that Hnller's Pain Parnljvor
Is both a pleasant and effective remedy for
all iiimmor complaints. It soothes anil ro-

llovos
-

_ all pain nnd griping nnil always offooU-
n complete euro.__

Homo Hoptcnibcr Halts.-
E.

.
i . L. Stone , of the Dawoy & Stone Furni-

ture
-

company , has brought suit In the district
court to recover the sum of f.540.20 from
tbe Exposition Building association , Tbo
debt win contracted In lb7.

Laura Shauccbnossy asks the court to di-

vorce
¬

her from her husband James. She
alleges that Shaughnes iy Is a brute nnd has
failoa to provide the means of support for
plaintiff and her three children.-

Tlrzn
.

and Oliver Peterson have a case of-
mlstlt uinrrlnpo anil the wife has asked for n-

divorce. . Peterson has not only boon a cruel
Tiian , but has fulled to provide a borne for the
plaintiff. __

An Olilo MIIII'H Opinion.-
I

.

got n bottle of Chamberlain'' * Colic , Cho-
lera

¬

and Dlarrhtua Ueuicdy to try it. I let
my neighbors use BOIUU and used some in my
family nnd would say It Is the best remedy
I ever used. My neighbor * who used it are
oftbosamo opinion. I. . C. Young , Williams
Centra , Williams Co. , Ohio-

.Mnrritij

.

; *)

The following marringalluonstu wore Issued
by Judco Shields yesterday :

Name and Address. ARU
( John A. ICont , Onuihn. ,. " 1

Harriett ) . KlUworth. Omaha. ' 'I-

j ItobortOlendllon , Oiniih.i . ,.M
1 Mamie Wixxli , Dnmha . . .'.. ' 'I-
II John KruJeocU , Onnilia. -I
II Annlo Ilarto , Omulm-
Johu 1' Connorviiy , Oniiiliu.
Mattlo bluiDcr. Onmlii-

i"That tired fooling" is entirely overcome
by Hood's Snrsnparllla, which gives n fooling
of buoyancy und strength to the whole system

I'ormlts.
The following pormllt were issued by tbu-

uporlntcndontof bulldln i yostoitlayi-
Thoinai DuTla , funr-storv brlok ware-

lionao
-

, Ninth anil Jackson streets . . . . .. W.OOO

Four minor pormlt *. TW

Total. JO,70J

Small In size, great iu rosulls ; Do Witt's
tlttlu Early Itisors. lli'st pill for coastlpa-
tlon

-
, jut for iuiUjiJioai , bait for sour

etomaca.

1'UUIjlC WOHKH-

.Mnmlnintifi

.

In the Heron Cnso - IJIilii-

OpiMird Ycwtcrtlny.
The session of tbo Hoard of Public Works

bold yesterday afternoon was interrupted by
the sheriff , who appeared upon the scene ,

armed with mnmlnmus puporg , coinmnuillng
the members to appear before. Jildgo Havls
next Monday morning and explain why they
do not award a curbing contract to Mabonoy-
it Furnns , who are ngonts for the Horoasands-
tono. .

On July 17 the board received bids for
curbing ton districts. Mnhonoy & Furnas
were the lowoil bidders , but they wore ro-
fuscd

-
a contract.

After reading the papers Major Furay
opened the bids for laying permanent side¬

walks. Tha bids wore as follows : Handera
Sand Stone company of Fort Scott , Kan. ,
Hundora sand stone , liJX cents per square
foot ; 1C. S. Ullllllan , Uedlluld , Kan. . Glltlllan
flag btotio , three Inches thick , 2IK cents ,

threoand one-fourth to four inches thick ,
!M cents per square foot. 'I ho a want was
withheld until Monday , when the board will
meet again.

For paving Twonty-thlnl Mieel from
Lcuvonworih to Mason , Txvolfth from Jones
street to the alley south and St. Mtirv's
nvonuo from Twenty-sixth to Twenty-seventh
street , there were two bids us follows : Street
niphnitum , Fox & IJrexol , form "A , " fJ T-
Oper square yard ; form "IJ , " (J.-to ; the Bar-
bcr

-

Annnnlt company , form "A , " 8J '. ) ; form
"BJ.l >S. The award was made to Fox &
Drexol.

Katz & Cnllahan got tbo contract for
grading tbo alloy In the roar of the new city
hull. They bid ;J. cents per squnro > nrd.-

C.
.

. A. Jensen secured the contract for
grading Fifteenth street from Vinton to OnK
Hill and Bancroft from Twentieth to-
Twentyfourth street. His bid was 8 5MO
cents on the former nnd It cents per square
yard on the latter named street.-

IlllioiiH

.

Colic.-
In

.
almost every community there nro ono

or moro persons who are subjected to periodic
attacks of bilious colic , in most cases for n
day or two , or nt least n few hours before thu
attack , It can bo felt coming on. If Cham-
borluln's

-

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhtua Kom-
ody

-
Is taken as soon ns tlioso sjmotoms ap-

pear
¬

the attack may bo warded off. In such
cases the Itemed v should bo followed by a
dose of St. Patrick's Pills at bed timu.-

No

.

other paper In the west , or anywhere
else , covers the northwestern news so com-

pletely

¬

as does TUB BKE. Head the news
features of the great SUNDAY Br.n.

John Dillon in Wanted the Eurth at-
inatinoo this afternoon at Furntuu street
thc'utor.

8O.OK A GUN.

Pugilistic Cliiiiuni.ui Upholds Ilia-
Hollluoso Cognomen.

John Ab Gun , a Chinese luundrymap at
Eleventh and Chicago , branched out last
evening in a new role. As pugilists , the
moon-oyed sons of the "Flowery Kingdom"
have never been a howling success. But the
pig tailed hero of this Incident must hnvo
been taking lessons in the manly art ou the
quiet.-

.lolin
.

. showed up well In a scrap lost night
with a tough named McCoy , which occurred
near Eleventh and Chicago. McCoy is a-

heavyweight specimen ot the genus plug
ugly neighing 1T5 , nnd the Chinaman ''s u-

fcaihorwolcut , tipping the scales at 110-

pounds. .

The latter after requesting McCov to desist
Insulting him , without effect , sailed in like a
Dakota cyclouo und , landing a left upper out
ou his opponent's' Juw , brought McCov to his
feet hors de combat. All the Mongolians in
the city are gating with admiration on tbolr
victorious pugilistic countryman , and John
swore over bis cups last evening that bo
could whip any Melicau man In thu city.

Some of tbo barbs In Hall's Hair Hcnowor ,
that wonderful preparation for restoring the
color and thickening the growth of the ual r
glow plentifully in Now Englunu.-

J.

.

. J. Johnson &Co. have removed their
coal ollleo to fKO S. 15th street.-

OATflKKKI

.

) POINIKIIS.

Police Commissioners Qiiliziiiji Pros-
pective

¬

! ircmiMi.
Over throe score of applicants for the six

or seven vacancies in the tire department
crowded tbo corridors leadlug to thu commis-

sioners
¬

rooms yesterday and wanted to bo-

examined. .

Men from the smelters , stioot laborers nnd-
expressmen elbowed bookkeepers , drug
clerks und motor men for a point of vantage
near the door.

Chief Galligan acted ns doorkeeper and an-
nounced

¬

the applicants ns they were lot in
ono nt a time.

After stating his nntno nnd ago each ap-
plicant

¬

bad to give a brlof history ot himself
and sometimes of bis family. Alter g
the applicant for ten minutes or so ho would
bo excused and tbo next victim called In ,

The board kept this up for a llttlo over
three hours nnd examined in all sixty-ouo
anxious applicants.-

'l
.

ho examination closed and the board ad-
journed

¬

until tonight without m.ikitig any
appointments. _

Gosalor'sMnglcHoauacno Wafers. Curcsal-
bcadticbos In 'M minutes. At nil druggists

IVrstorncrH in Now York.
NEW YOIIK , Sept, 4. [ Special to Tub Bun. ]

Mr. J. B McKay , Lnranilo , Is at the Ash-

land

¬

houso.-

Mr.
.

. H. White , Nebraska , Is nt tbo Albor-
marlo

-
hotel.-

Mr.
.

. W. Williams , Kapld City , S. D. , is at-

tbo Gllsoy houso.-

Mr.
.

. O. 0. Io) Sale of Omaha U at the
Metropolitan hotel und Mr. C. E. Squires ,
same city Is nt the Gllsov houso.-

Mr.
.

. A.Vhitolaw , for Frothingbam &
Whltdlaw , Council Hluffs , Is buvlng dry
goods. Is nt thu Metropolitan hotel

Omaha sends : Mr. S. P. Morse of S. P.
Morse & Co. for dry goodi , notions , etc. Ho-

is nt the Plaza hotel. Mr. O. K. Scholleld ,

for tbo same firm , Is buying clonks , suits ,

oto. Mr. W. D. Smith Is buying dry goods ,

otc. . for M. E. Smith & Co.-

Mr.
.

. T. A. Forbes of Beatrice Is at the
Grand Central hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. Borer , Cedar Rapids , Is at tbo St.-

St.
.

. Oonls hotel.-
Mr.

.

. C. T. Stewart of Council Bluffs Is at
the HofTiunii house

Mr. G , Campbell of Laramie U at the Bel-

vedere
-

bouse.-
Mr.

.
. L. 0. Richmond of Lincoln is at the

SU Stopbon hotel.-
Mr.

.

. II. Knight , Dos Molnos , Is nt the Mo-
cropolo

-

hotel.-
Air.

.

. Invln M. Boyd , Omahn , was nt the
Fifth Avenue hotel.

JMK.IOIMI'HS.

J. L. Hnrloy of Seward Is nt the Casey.-
H.

.

. G. Mason of Norfolk is at the Casey.-
J.

.

. H. Davis of Gibbon is at tbo Paxton.-
W.

.

. W. Cocbranof Wilbur is nt the Paxton.-
C.

.

. W. Reynolds of Fremont Is at the Casey
E. C. Salisbury of Beatrice is at the Mil-

lard.
-

.

John Thomson of Fremont is at the Mil-
lard.C.

.

D. Worrlngtou of Holdroga Is at the
Casey. "

G. Van Motor of Nebraska City Is nt the
Dellnno.-

Mrs.
.

. E. G. Glbbs of North Platte ls at the
Dollouo.-

Hon.
.

. George II. Hastings of Crete Is at the
Mlllard.-

F.
.

. M. Costolto and wife of Blair are at the
Murray.

Walter J. Lamb of Lincoln Is at tbo-
Paxton. .

George Fronk , Jr. , of Kearney is at tbo
Paxtou.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Smith and sister of Fremont arn-
at tbo Dellouo.

Senator A. S. Paddock came In lost night
from Beatrice.-

II.

.

. N. Carpenter and W. E. Paifo of Syra-
cuse

¬

are at tbo Murray.
Major and Mrs. Bailey, who have been the

guests of Major and Mrs. Worth at Fort
Omaha , have returned to Fort Sheridan ,

S. S. Senne , chlof clerk In the oftlce of
General Agent Pbllllppl of the Missouri Pa-
clfto

-
, has returned from a two weeks' trip to-

hl old homo Iu Missouri , accompanied by hit
family.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK.-

Prcm'scs

.

of Better Business from Evorj-
Fcction of the Country.-

AMERICA'S

.

' EXPORT TRADE INCREASING.

Crop Noicn , HiifllncflN Itcinn mill Flnnn-
olnl

-

! of tlio Mont En-
courn >; lii ;* Nut tire from

Kvery Section.

NEW Yonre , Sopt. 4. U. O. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Hovlnw of Trade tomorrow will say :

Business Improves In all sections of the
smith , partly became of Injurv to tbo cotton
crop and tbo consequent advance in the prlco-
.Tbo

.

wheat crop It out of danger and N enor-
mous

¬

, undoubtedly tbo largest ever grown ,

nnd moving with unusual rapidity.
The corn crop has been saved mid Is very

largo In most of the surplus producing states ,

and , oven within tbo range of recent frosts ,

appears to have been in pait beyond injury ,

The monetary situation Is also decidedly
clearer and more favorable. I'orolgn needs
appear less urgent , ana the danger of suc-
cessful

¬

resistance to American demands for
gold Is diminishing. The removal of the
German prohibition of American pork
Imports promises n largely increased
demand for important pro.lucts and
a possible addition to merchandise exports
for the year. Exports from Now York In
five months exceed lost year's nearly 111 per-
cent , and , with Imports also Increased largely ,

tbo balance of trndo turns decidedly in favor
of tbo United States. The Injury to cotton
may also hasten exports of that product ,
which foroicn operators , knowing tbo largo
stock in Europe , might not have thought of
early hod the American rrop been full.

The roporu ftom other cities expressed
Increased con Helenco and show some actual
gain in the volume of trado. Slcadv im-

provement
¬

is soon at Boston. At Philadel-
phia

¬

Improvement is seen In Iron and coal ,

steady buying of wool by iminufiicturers , es-

pecially
¬

of worsteds and fair tr.ulo in to-

bacco
¬

and chemicals , but collections arc gen-
erally

¬

dull. Manufacturing Is active at Bal-
timore

¬

unil Jobbing tradu is healthy. Cloth-
Ing and dr.v goods nro especially active and
collections fair ut Cincinnati.

At Chicago wheat leccipti nro four times
last year's , rye nine times , corn nnd ihessed
beef double , nnd oats show an increase ,
while some decrease Is noted In flour , uuout-
onehalf In barley and cured meals and u
quarter in lard , bales of dry goods exceed
last year's' which wet-o phenomenally large ,
nnd in clothing and shoos the- trade is im-
mon.io.

-

. At St. Louis the distribution ex-
ceeds

¬

lust year's nnd orders nro-
free. . At Kansas Cltv trade Is fairly
healthy. At Minneapolis the Jobbing
trade is very good , wheat receipts
being double List year's and lumber ad-
vanced

¬

$1 per 1,00(1( and nt St. Paul trade
steadily increases , with assurance of unpre-
cedented

¬

crops. At Milwaukee business
gains , though unusually slow ; collections
pinch some of the Jobbers-

.At
.

all southern points higher cotton stimu-
lates

¬

trade and collections nro somewhat
bettor , nnd nt Now Oi leans there is a fair de-
mand

¬

for suirar. At most southern points
money is also easier nnd at Now
Orleans in ample supply for legiti-
mate

¬

needs. At the west ro complaints
of stringency are noted though money
is ilrmor at Chicago. Operations in specula-
tive

¬

markets have boon moru active nnd
wheat has declined -Hj cents on sales of
18,000,000 bushels , on account of enormous re-
ceints

-

at the west , which have been at the
rate of lr, : ! ) ,000 bushels daily for the week
thus far. Exports for tbo current week
have been about ten times tlioso of 1'is-
tjcnr

'
, though the movement of Hour

does not coircspondiugly increase. Corn
declined II cents before the loports of-
fiost , and oats cents. Cotton bus udvnncoil
notably more tfmn half n cent duilng the
week on sales of ! Ul,000) bales ut Now Yorl :
and the matkct , is likely to bo nucoilnin for
some time to come. Oats have fallen ! ! ,% cents
and coffeethreefouitna of 1 cent ,
nut no fall Is seen In pork pro-
ducts

¬

, which u.nv bo sttencthonod bv tie
new German dccieo. In stocks thuie bas
been n icrnnrkablo advance , broken en Thurs-
day

¬

by soiiui reaction on report of frosts.
The great Industrie.- ! are doing well , though

strikes of importance nro threatened In the
cotton mills at Fall Hlver and the window
glass works at the west. Distinct improve-
ment

¬

is scon in the demand for iron and its
products , though pi ices ate unchanged , and
also in coal , while minor metals nru llrm
The trade in dr.v goods is fairly large , nar-
tlcuhuly

-
in all wool casslmeros nnd dress

goods-
.Tbo

.

business fnlliuos occurring throughout
the country during the put seven davs num-
ber

¬

U17 , as compared with n 'otal of 'JJil Irst-
week. . For the corresponding week of last
jear the Ugures were 'Mi-

.I'i

.

lne Kconnnir-
Is practiced by ninny people , who buy inferior
articles of food because cheaper than stand-
ard

¬

coods. Surely infants are entitled to the
best food obtainable. It is n fict that the
CJail Borden "Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk
is the best Infant food. Your grocer and
diugglst keep It.

Business men and manufacturers urn tak-
ing

¬

nlUoly interest In the efforts of Tin
BI.I : to secure a patronage for homo Indus-

ttlos.
-

. Head what thuso men sav In Tin :

BKK.

i nit i KI.S.-

Xllticf

.

nf nutllnnnrm uiiJirWit < hml , ilfli-
rntu : ciich ailtltttnimt linn ten rnifx.

IIAXTP.lfl.NOIiHN Monday evoniiis.
August .11 , I.d r. llaxtnriiiid Miss Sushi Unit-
Inn at the icHlduiiuu of tlio lirUlis'H p iruntsJ-
IOIHouth Kith Hireut , Itov. T. H. Cratnhiot-
oIllLlutln -- .

r.N-PMITII - Miss r.lU llunon ,
dituuhteriif Mr and Mrs , Herbert (. ' . llouili'n ,

Walnut , lllll and Military .ivriiuc. (Jnmlm ,

and Mr. I'riink L. .Smith of South Oin.ilm.-
vruro

.
marrlu.l ut the residence tit the bride's

imrenls , Thuisday afternoon. September ,
b'll' , Itev. Hubert I , . Wheeler of Ihls elly.-
olllclutiiix.

.
. Miss Dowdln Is u younj woman

o.' as many frlimds as xho bus nccomplHli-
ineius.

-
. wlilli) Mr. Hiulih Is u trnuty. ponul'ir'

and prosperous unip eye of the CJudahy
I'lioklugcDiiipiiny. Mr , and MTH. t mlth will
ho at home on Twenty eighth street l e-

tween
-

11 and 1 street * .

nf not llnci or Irxi hen I , Itflu
ftntttaeh ailditlmill lint (en cent' .

HHtJHA M-iry Tores i Itrulia , imed " months ,

duiinhtor nf Mr. and Mrs. K. llruha. " 1st
and Q streets , died ut 11 o'clock jtnteri-
lay

-
nnd will bo burled In St , Miiry's ceme-

tery
¬

at ID o'clock thlx forenoon.-
ANIWKW

.

Thomas Andrew , aged 82 years ,
died at U o'clock yoslurdny afternoon at the
residence < ( bis ton , William. !Mh and S-

Btniotx , uud will be burlud In Laurel Hill
cemetery at J o'clock Sunday afternoon.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla O * porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great stronsth.
Almond If Economy Intholruoo-
Rosoctc.rj P'avor' as dollcntoly
and delloloualy no the fresh fruit*

LOCAL

The Molnbori ; Mu cxompixny filed articles
of Incorporntlon In tno onico of the county
court ycileiilay. Tlib 'capital stoclt ot the
company Is 10000. r , i

.hulRC irvlno pen , jestonUy In lUtonlns
to nrsunicnts In the raanitamus cmo of Ouy
Howard ngalnst II. 0. Tlmtno. Timmo l n
Juitlco uf tlio peace und refused to approve
an npponl bontl. , , .

Mrs , Jitck Dax'li , wlfo of the well known
DURllUt , tiled a complaint against a neighbor,
Mw. Mary Flotftf. livlnif at 1017 Webster
otroot , far ustn ? ouscpiiei Innpungo nnd dis-
turbing

¬

the poaco. _

The director !, of the iluildors' anil Trailors'
exchange hold tlio ro alar inuotlue yostordnv-
nftcrnooii. . The of K. .T. Collins
us sot-rotary was presented and occupied. W.
S. wltho was oloctocl to 1111 the vacancy-

.Aboutfi
.

o'clock Thursday afternoon , while
ono of Klnchbraum ft Co.'s WOBOIIS was
point : norlh on Sixteenth street nt a rapid
rate of sliced , tlio front wheel of the vohlclo
was caught in ono of the intersections of the
track at Ca < s strooti. The Midden reaction
precipitated the driver to the pavomout , but
beyond n few bruises and a general shaking
up ho was unhurt-

.f

.

ho only radical euro for rheumatism Is to
eliminate from the blood Uu ncld that causes
the illsuaso. This Is thorouqhly clTected by
iho persevering use of Ayor's' Sarsapanlla.-
1'erslst

.

until cured. The process may bo
slow , but the icsult is suro-

.Notlco

.

ttio tcloirniplt sorvlro of Tin : Suv-
15 r i! .

BAD SKIN ERUPTION

Mmiy Years. All Marnier of Me Iclncs-
nnil Doitoix P.M. Cured in One

Munf.lt l y Cnlii'iini.-

In

.

ISS. Ihnl.m cniptloncomo out on tnr nkln , and
while nt tint It illil nut i ituuiu toinnili It JIIPW in hovery a ifrnntliinnd ut llim'i imhc ir.Uiltf 'I ho-
Bkin Riiulil net Imnl , mnaniDl ami pt'vl on (
unuiitlio IIUIT Hkhi ULilntt inio tra ) for week at a
tlino nlijnys wono lit nltlits ll.ivo trleil nil limn
tier of meilium-j m rt li.nl c'o-iors prc-'irllii' to no-
CITl'Ct I lioiiulll alii X llf I I I U L ! IA IIMIUHKSmil-
iiio.l Ct'iuiui lll.s.MKNT for uif bluwl I urn
fully iiiron , nml In lu I Inn montli It un , iiim t-

nBuruv.itinx akin ill-oaie ami nnir Iun cnjoyliu-
ciininml co nr rt I hii'o ((111 iiniolil liomMlt-i Anronu trylmi Ci Tin IIA lUMhiuts c inmit In IP Hit
ilorlvo lit'nnilt VIIMIIIO wnimj morlll rcrelvonn-
nmiTor anil 117 inlil o to Klvo jro ir IIEMI HU.S u
trill A II I'M IOV-

Mnnauur I'cxtnl Tclotr ipli-C.ililo lei-
.liimlun

.
I Ity , Kun vij

Doctor Uses Cuticura.dlinv-
oiipemMl.i

.
ilrux itorpiit ( lilt pi ue mil 1110

liinlni u plomlhl silo on CI'TU I'M It IKIHM-
wnkn tru kuuiia full ? tuik of I woilM not bo nltii-
uut

-
jrnnr t iMirruHi iiii.x i vr, criK i n11 ri-

I'M
-

( A M A I'for tM lust for tlic uonoilt It dill iurllttlo bor Wliun ho n.u lx nmnlh.i nl.l Im fnco-
waa i OT ( roil with u 7 'in i and ( 'LIU I It ( > IIH IHM
cured t HctMi tv tiirco runrt ( jltl Wu illl IMO
tlio I t rid'lMr.( . nnd wn h him i cculniinllrv-
rltli It , n nrorent lili ikl i fioin ti'itinc niiivli Wo
IIINU Ininilljl your nii > itklnoi for jcnn , and
ni'vei hcinl acnniihilnt n.'nliut Hum hut nbniiflint-
pr.ilvt WOHiild mir dm.-itori } In IXIIIUM and will
continue In the ttriifc biHlmM * IIMTO

< ! . ll.'Afl VII M I )

llallar CIl ) , Snoluiinlil Co , Wn hlng-

t3iiCuticura Remedies
Are Rild otervwheru , IVIce. CI'TK IMIA. the-

n- it S tin I me. it1. : t ITIOUIIA MIUan ex- ,

| ii situ fUlu I'm ( tier iii I Uenittlllui i" ' . : ClT-
TIH'IIKxsiii.vKM1. . tire ti w Illood I'urlllur. II. i

I'ri-i ) iru.l by th I'OITJ'U D tua ANO CIIKMICAI. ,

Ciiliri iMTio.lloston.i - ,

V T-MII , ! for "Hnw tprurvSk'u' Dise.ises " (M J

p.i ires , 'xi lllustr.itUins uud lOa test miml.ils I

DliUTi LTS , l lack-he.id ;> . d. roiu-h , chapped
rllll unu oily skin i-'ur-ijl by CUTICUHA

Tow (feiofAciJEsT"Ae-
hliiK

I

Milfs.iuid ll.iuU. Hip. K'Ulney , |

and I'torlne I'iliismd Klioiiin.it MIL ,

ltl-MRVK IN n.NKMINUTK by tlio CtJTI-
MKH

-
I'rlce. 2'iCtS I

Thu cio it rhemU'v pronounce 1 the well
known Liable L'oinji my'sRMr.ictof Keef ,

nmduuf tlie IInest Ither I'lntte e.ittlu In-
linltely

-
mipeilnr In II iMir an I tin illty to-

iiny miiile of (.iitllti grown In l nropo or
elsewhere , llu tlie use of-

as the

o-

fExtract
of Beef.

for Dalloious I'or Improved and
tlDof To i. nriiiuinio < * i iU t-

vNKBH.A.3KA. .

National Bank
n , s. DEi'Osrruiif. - OMAHA

Capital.$4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , i89O. C5fJBOOO-

IllcoM nml IJIroctoMItonry W Vntot , I'nMlilonl.-
Iji.mli

.

;-; Hiijil , Vlco I'riKMunt : JUIMCM W Htin ; , w-
V.. .Murio. Jnlin S I nllliu , It C. CiHhlnx , I .V. U-

.riurlik.
.

. W. II. ri llinrliui. Ciuhlo-
r.T1IE1

.

IRON HANK.C-
oni"r

.
I3tli nnil I nrn un els-

Jencral( llinkliu Itmliitm Tr.un ictoJ.

;

u

iflcchol , ,

IB to in
on

COLOHADO } V o n Uio Ko-

ohlniplpTltlolo3lU nor t ' l """" "I. " " " !

( no , I..IH AnlnmH , uunnl.on , HtXIn nnd C.

( . nn lin nnrt oiern-

tlunMixmlnenwltliii

-

l Hy of 0,100 ton of conl

' " '
have boon drefully "elected and thor-

oiml.ly

-

. , und . known to tontnln not

* tlmn'AiO tuns of merclmnlntilu t ml. tlior-

nro believed to con lUut6'tho most rnliiablo co.il.

properly In the Weal Tim compnnjr opuratus mid

control , tlio only o coal mine , west of

| enn < rUaula.nnd nlso bo* . blluinlnuuic.ont.aull-
! ! fur nil puri o e . m udln domestic , . .team-

Ka , amllbln ttndcoVliiif fiiils.
The market * for thdyrlous grades of coal

andcolto exUnd to }WJ , Missouri River on
the oaHt , the Paclflo O3ean on the west ,

Mexcoon the Bouth'dwd Montana on the
north which Is balnu devnlopad
more rapidly than nny other portion of the

Statoi.-
Tlio

.

work of oponlnit the Cora-

paiif'ii

-

Mines waibeuun tbrpo joui nuo 'llieNot-
Knrnlnirs haw beeni
Year ending June 30th ,

it " 1800.
ii " " 1801. 330,038.14-

Thn builnan for the of Juljr , ( ihonmnI-
ncieaie uf Si t r cant, over tbtt

of 1890.

This bai outitandlnm
First Mortgaca ends . $036,000

( authorized )

Preferred Btoolt . 1078.000
( authorized ,

SUoolt
(

No mortgage can be
in excess of , without the con-
tent of 76 per caut of tha Preferred Stock

Each Season
HAS Its own peculiar malady ) Init with tha
blood innluwlncil In A stale of uniform vigor
nnil purity , by tlio me of Ayer's SAmparllU.-
tlio

.
Ssteni readily aitnpts Itself to changed

comlltluni. UotiiKWil| of tlia bestnltciatlvci-
niul tonics , ami lie MR highly concentrated-
.Ajcr'j

.
SampnrllU Is the most effective and

ecunomlral o ( nil blood incdlclnes.
" Kor some yean , at tlio rctuni of spring ,

1 had serious trouble with my kidneys. I-

wns nmblo to sleep iiljjlits , ami suffered
greatly with p.ilns In tlie small of my back' .
Iiti also aflllctcd with headache , loss of
appetite , and Indigestion , These symptoms
were much worst ) last spring , especially the
trouble with my back. A friend permiaded-
me to USD Ajer's Harsapaiilla , I began
taking , nml my troubles all disappeared. "

Mrs. Genuvrn Ilelangcr , '.'4 llrldgo st.
Springfield , Ma-

ssAyer's SarsapariflaI'HKl-
AllRl )

. J. O. AYER & CO , Lowell , Mnaa.-

l
.

$ , lii. Worth f i

Tim flr.it line often intmiNlin f hoinvnlld ,
Eivlnplmtlilty of mind , ] ) ouj nticyofbuilf ,

GOOD DIGESTION ,
rcjrillnr boucln nml sol 111 ileih. I'rlro , SSc.

SCHOOLS ANI COLLEGES.

UNIVERSITY "OF NOTRE DAME
Tno isiiioty-ftfth Session Will Open

TUESDAY , SKPT 8 I'll
full Courses iu Olnssics , Letter * , Soienca.

Law , ( ivil and Engineering.
Thorough Prrpirnlory nml ( oniuiorclnl lottr m

st I ilwunl s II.nl fur IHITI under l.f U iinliiiiu In theconiplclvnen of Iti eiiilpniont-
Cutnloiiue'

|
si'nt frvvnn application to

: THOMAS i : U.MI r i c.
_ Nnlrn Dump Ind ,

ST. MARfS ACADEMY ,

( One Mlle West of Notre Dame L'nlvi'riltr )

The 73d Academio Term Will Open Monday.-
Sopt.

.

. 7th.
'I ho Acidciulc tourao It Thuroiiuli In tlio 1'rcpira-

torv
-

Senior Hid ( Iiiislinl drailui Mutlc I ) pnrt-
inent

-
, un tlio plnn of the boAl I on-tcrviiturlud of-

Knropu. . In uiulor clmrtto of a LOinpluto corp-t of-
ttm horn hlmllo iiuidDloiloiilhu xroul Art Schools

Knropo Drinlntfnnil I'llnllni ; friiinllfj and tha-
nntlitiie IMioto riphv nnd Trpo Writing taught
Uuil limrrt uijulppod wild Hra li ia j A noparnto
dup irtuianl r r chllrtreii un lor 11 Vpply for catal-
UKUO toDlllbPlltMHUI'lllh ACf MY-

Si. . Arf rS AoADEMV ,
Notre Dime P O . St. Joieph , Co. , Ind.

Ifcjl-
Founded by Drt. I' . TODIUI-'B.

CARL FAELTEN , Director.
Instruction in Oruin , Voice ,
Violin. SolfeiiBin. Mirniony. Ktc.

Cl IM lull i on , 21 lesion * , $ IOtof3O I'n vile lessons
KUCII KidlaU , lecture * E XJ C C1 t i all

linriliiul Orchrstril rracticcl" BTi fcfc pupils.
ELOCUTION-Ontory. Dr.inntic and I ync-
Actmn , ine Arts , l.-in uiKct , I.itcntnrc , Pniui-
andOrcan Tuning. A cumfortible BLt <TIUBK?lur l.ady btudeuti Cilennw free Sr8wIK

Tall Term IJcalii" Sept. 1O. 1811.
FRANK W. HALE , Manager.

Franklin Square , Boston , Musn.-

Illlnnlc

.

ori"M.l nrk * ' "Mllllaiy ACcUcilllf , ThuruiiRh |nri . .irAtlu-
norCoUcceoi[ liunlncss lortatalOBUcnpplytorriiitipaU-

U
>

ITtlltSII ATK. A JAl KSOS NT-

.Alllirincliiiiof
.

Muklc Drimittie Dt.luili' Tocl rn'Triln-
Int

-
Schou ! Unlurpmed > JCit g m.Hler.lB i-n , | CiU-

log ! liUllcil fl t. J. J. HATrsTAtllT. Illrnlar.

FEMALE
ACADEMY

C.'J-jtar. Piep-irntorj"Colletr ''c.'MiiJlo and nnoArt-
Courra Fits for IVvlicaloy. bund for llluRtrattd catalogue
11 !'. UULMU1) . A. 51,1'l In. JogkBotnllie. Il-

lILLINOIS
I HeJtin.-trucUoa In nil depar-
tImmHcf

-
Mu > luo

_ - ' Art , 1 to. JStlnnttLinlaiu but
year. Addi a IIT. 1IULLA1U ), BupL JocLsonHllc. IU.-

t.

.

. I It I, . ' - lti <i If ft -
4Tll-lil Dearborn Avo. . ClikMKO , III

Sixteenth yoir hoKlns Hupt HUi llonrdlng and
d ly ncliool 'orIMIIIH I.adlun uml Chlldron Kul-
linurFOiof ntiuly , Im.lmllin ; preparation (

hoii u thoronulily illtod up-
LoiiducUil I Mill llob-oriH Itlui , A M I 'it.inrliiHlii'.Marry lleoilr.-

W

. A. M (

n M orBonrarUfnearClilcn o ) . ItoardlnK Bp1-
SLAbcliiml forOlna and Vaun I.miles Korflem2Cclt10gl0uJire8sU., | TUAYHIt.jT < . II. ,
*lor ni ariIIUor 2IJ State SUoutUlilcak'O.II'

SLHIUOI.S OP LKXINGTON , MO.-

V.

.

. WILSON , ]

IENTBAL COLLEGE MM58-

BlZAUtlpTftlSEMINARY! =
UTENIWORTH MILITARY AUDEBf

a BlII-LEno. BuifTlntendunt

TIIK ATLANTIC TRUST COMPANY , 39 William St. , New York ;

i 37 Williams St. , New York
OuO. n . 1UPI.-MTKS1 * rn . , | .20g Montlgie, St. , Brooklyn.-

orrr.it run snib

$$750,000, 8.Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock

OF THE-

COLORADO FUEL COMPANY
OF DENVER , COLO.-

AT

.

PAR , SHAKES 810O BAOH , PULL PAID AND NO N-ASSESS ABLE

Sul ) > crIpHinm will lit' until o'clock iiiinii Wednesday , Soplcmhpr Dili.

The right rosorwtl rojoc-t tiny subscription or to nccout part. Subscrip-

tion

¬

* will bo pnynlilci'lO' per cent application , Imlanco 10 dtiys after allotment.

TIIK I'UK.L.COMPA
'

rllol.l-

Jrtuntlui.ColornJo. l oqulpport III |

'

pro.peeled
lei nillllon

anthra

<

|

, a territory

United
nnj equlpplnu

1890.$230,073.44-
i " 305,010.40-
t

month 1(01 ,

correipondlnx-
munth

Company
. .

$1,130,000

$2,000,000 )

Common 3817.000
$3,000,000 authorized. )

indebtedness incurred
$1COO,000 ¬

It

IIV-

DR.

Mechanical

ot

Piann.

Csnernl

rl.
d Ht

CONSERVATORY

orLUlleKo-
Hviuiioiit

U.

A.

Nnillvlilunilxcnn ho pile ! on thn Common Hlnck
except from the surplus imrnlnim after thu dividend
on thn I'rufoniul stock , anil n milllclont alnklnir fund
tu ( over thodeproclntlun uf Und und oqulpiuent bX-

reiiiun of cual mined out. ban liven provided far.
Dividends on the Profer-ed Stock will bo

paid somi-tuinua ! > on tha 1st days of Feb-
ruary

¬

nnd August ,

As will bu boon , the not earnings , after
dduotng the b'nl Inter-Bt , $50,100
amounting in 18P1 to 374838.14 , or more
than double the amount necessary fjr tha 8-

ner cent , dividend on the Preferred Stoclc
($134,340)) .

The OIUC-OM and Dlrocton of the Company aroi-
J T OSCOOD , Crojldont-
.I'Atll

.

, MOKTON. ( formerly Cenoril Kroluht Agoal-
C. . II. & Q U U ) Klrat Vlco-l'rc UIunt-

DKNN1H HLI.I.HAN! , U'ri'nlilunt Dunver Water
Coinpany ) , beiund VlouI'reildent-

S N. WOOD , (C'athler rlrst National Hank , Denver )

Trea urcr-
IlKNItY It WOI.COrr, ( CaDltallit. ) Donror , Col-

W. . II. .lA.Ml'.t ) , (Omaha i. ( Iraul auioltcr anil Uodu-
Ing

-

Company , ) I >enr , Col-
J. . V. DKXTKlt. ( Capltallut , ) Denver , Tot-

.CIl
.

AH. H TOI.I , . ( Atlornoy-Rt-law , ) Denver , Col-

W II MAM ! , ((1'reildent Atlantic Trim Co , ) New
York ,

Subicrlptlonn will ulio be received by-

COMMKHCIAI , NATIONAL HANK. Chlago , III-

AMKIUCAN TKUHT AND HAV1NI.B HANK , Chi-

caiio
-

, 11-

1.KIKBT
.

NATIONAL HANK , Dourer. Col.

Prospectus , containing fu-ther do tills
and blink forms of application for st jolt can
be obtained frooi any of the banks or bank-
ers

¬

ahova named.

DO
YOU
LIVE

seauum-

vfsaaIN

If so , you know what it means
To come to Dinner Early ,

Or get left.

The clothing campaign for the fall has opened
and we have been in training for it all sum ¬

mer. We need not ask pardon of any-
one , when we say we intend to beat aU-

comers. .

Our tables are groaning under the weight ol-

an enormous fall stock (possibly the larg-
est

¬

west of the windy city by the lakes ) ,

to start the ball rolling we will jump in
with a matchless

$10 $10 $10 $-
10SUIT

ALE
$10 $10 $10 $10-

IN FOUR PATTERNS ,

FROCKS AS WELL AS SACKS , The
MOST DURABLE and DESIRABLE SUITS ,

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.-

To

.

those who last year bought
our celebrated natural wool shirts and drawers

at $ I.OO a garm.ent.-

Be
.

it known that we have secured the sale
of the same garment this year ,

and expect to sell thousands of suits.

There may be garments with a veneered
face , made to look well , that can be sold for
less , but there is no garment in the country
sold for $1 that has more wool in it , or will

stand the desired wear and tear.better than
this one.

This is our opening speech ; our intentions are
to shove prices in so thick and.fast as
the season progresses , that if by the end
the laurels don't fall to us , it will be through
no fault of ours.-

AS
.

EVER ,

HELLMAN'S ,
Corner 13th and Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb ,


